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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
(editors note: Our apologies for the incompleteness 
of the Calendar of Events. In the future, with the 
help of Sr. Margaret, we will be more complete.} 
Friday, Sept. 7 Euchre Tournament 
Pere, 7:00 P'M' 
Saturday, Sept. 8 - Penrod Day, In ianapolis Art 
Museum, 11 :30 A .M. til ? 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
Outdoor Mass 6:30 P.M' 
followed by Marshmall ow Roast 
and Sing-a-long 
Ice Cream Social 
Doyle Hall Lobby 8:30 P.M. 
????? ??? 
***** *****•***************** ***•****** *** ** *** 
ATTENTION STUD ENTS: 
Student Board is cu rrent ly in the process of 
filling various college committees with students. If 
you are interested in serving on a committee please 
submit your name by Tues.day p.m. (sept. 11} to 
one of the student board officers. 
Each committee's functions wil l be br iefly 
described, along with meeting times and number of 
students needed. 
ACADEM IC A FF AI RS--(meets once a month) 
Responsibl e for educational policies, curriculum 
development, graduation requi rements, etc. 
ATH LETICS-- (meets once a month} 
one female and I male student, responsible for 
deve.loQing and implementing atheletic policies, athle-
tic :pf:Q~ll~ms, schedules, budgets, etc. 
MARIAN'S LOSS 
This year we beg in the Fall semester on a 
very sad note. The death of Dr. Nicholas Purichia on 
the eve of the new semester· came like a bolt from 
the blue. A young man in the prime of his life, de-
voted to his duty in and outside the classroom is 
no more with us. Like most of us, he too would 
have looked forward to a great semester. But death 
indeed comes l ike a thief - anytime. 
Al l of us, who had personally known Dr. Purichia 
and worked with him in the classroom and in differ-
ent committees would su rely agree that, he was quiet 
in his behavior, gentle in his speech and ~iligent- to 
his duty. His lectures and lab instructions clearly 
proved his methodical mind and disciplined self. His 
silent poise in a committee meeting, and intermittant 
interupt ion with interesting questions and intelligent 
comments, won him much respect and admiration . 1 
Though Dr. Purichia is no more with us, he still 
lives on - th rough his son, the good deeds he had 
done and of course , the many Marian graduates who 
had gone through his able guidance into the field of 
f3iology. 
May his sou l find eternal peace. 
Neel. 
**** ******** ** * ****** ************* ***********~ 
WHAT IS CAMPUS MINISTRY? 
It is not a club. Campus Ministry is an essential 
part of the mission of the Church, wi th one of its 
goals being to .foster the growth of the Christian 
community at Marian . This year the Campus Ministry 
Committee consists of Father Bryan (Director and 
College Chaplain ), Campus Minister Sr. Sue, Ann 
Hammond, P.nne Rody, John Hahn, -:.'t:hris Tuell, 
Sr. Rose Mary Schroeder, Sr. Ruth Mary and S 
Sr. Charity. Many others also share in the work of 
the campus ministry in a variety of ways: providing 
music, doing the Scripture readings or being a Eu -
charisticmin ister at the masses; participating in retreats 
FACULTY and STAFF AF_FAI RS-- (meets once _a monthand prayer groups, peograms on social justice issues 
two students--respons1ble fo r t_he promotion of and other aspects of the Christian life. Everyone, re-
the _good of the faculty and pr?fess1onal staff, pro- gardless of his or her religious denomination, is wel-
mot1on and tenure recommendations, etc. come to participate in the campus ministry programs. 
FINANCI AL A FFAJRS-- (meets 011ce a month } 
one student-- :responsible for.- consulting the 
-~lege controller on fiscal issues and the sharing of 
ava~. resources 
LIBRARY-- (meets when needed) 
(one whom is a member of the Library 
student staff) --responsible for consulting with the 
Librarian concerning library policies, etc. 
Y our help is needed to keep the Marian College 
Christian Community alive and well. At ttw Saturday 
night 6:30 Mass thjs ,week everyone will~e an op-
portunity to indicate on a questionnaire the areas of 
campus ministry in which they wish to participate, 
and to make suggestions regarding the programs. If 
you cannot be at Mass that night, pick up a green 
flyer on the radiator in the Marian Hall first fl oor, 
sign it and return it to the Campus Ministry office 
in Clare Hal l, The Ministry Center is open to every-
one as a place for reading, praying, listefiing to in-
NON-WEST--(meets once a month or when needed} spirational music, studying, conselling, or · just talking 
responsible for developing non-west studies with a friend . You are welcome there! 
promoting the understanding of non-western societies . Next Saturday night, Sept 15, the 6 :30 Mass will 
·: 1-if."'l"iir- . b~ outdoors, followed by a marshmallow roast and 
~-q ;f~NTS AFFAIRS--:\ stueents (one being a commutEsJihg-along sponsored by campus ministry. 
· ' responsible for sti:ident welfare in such matters 
as housing, organizations, etc. 
TEACHER EDUCATION COM MITTEE -- (meets when 
needed)--2 students responsible for matters pertain ing 
to and affeeting teach~_r··· preparation , etc. 
JUDICIAL PANEL--3 students (I sen ior, I junior, and 
I sophomore) --meets once a month--responsible 
for haaring cases when a student commits a college 
offense, decides guilt or innocence and pun ishment 
for offender} 
*** ************* ******************************* 
HELP NEEDED** READERS FOR A BLIND STUDENT 
Many of you remember Jerry McClarigan, Marian grad 
of 1978? He is now working in a graduate program at 
IUPUI. Because Jerry is blind, he needs people to reas 
read some of hes assignments to him. Would you be 
wil ling to spend about an hour weekly helping Jerry 
in this way? He is taking the course Theories of 
t!ersonal ity at Marian, and Medical Aspects of Disabil -
ity, and Vocati onal Rehabilitation Counseling at IUPUI, 
STUDENT APPEALS--4 students-(! sr, 1 jr, I soph, I fr}andneeds readers for all three classes. He is on Marian's 
Meets when necessary--responsibl e for hearing campus and free on Monday and Fridays from 11 :30 
a students appeal if dissatisfied . unt!I 3 p.m. and Tuesdays and Thursdays from_ 11 :30 
until 1 p.m. He does volunteer work by teaching 
TRAFFIC APPEALS--2 students--(meets when necessary) crafts to the . elderly on Wednesdays. Perhaps you 
respomsible to hear student appeal for college would have time to read for Jerry and expa~d your 
traffic violations own knowledge. If so, call Jerry 1n the evenings at 
· 635-6730 or Sister Sue in the Campus Ministry at 
ext. 560 or 232 . If you have any questi ons , please contact one 
of the Board officers or myself, Beth Wathen. -2- ***************** ******************* ********** *** 
., . \ 
TO THE MARIAN COLLEGE COMMUNITY. 
Since classes have resumed , you may have 
noticed copies of the 1978-79 year book, The 
Marian ' 79, in circulation around t he campus. 
Much time and effort was put into t he pub-
lication of this book and we on t he staff 
appreciate its warm reception . However, 
time marches on and our present con em is 
with the here and now as we begin work on 
The Marian ' 80. To make this year's book 
even better we could use your help . If you 
noticed errors or things that were l eft 
out of the '79 book, we'd like you to tell 
us. In the same manner we want to know 
what you especially liked about the year-
book. A box will be put in the cafeteria for 
your comments. We value your opi n i on ! 
Those still interested in being year-
book staff members can contact Sr. Mary de 
Paul Schweitzer (ext . 384) or myself(ext. 
405) or attend next Wednesday ' s meeting at 
8:00 p.m. in the Allison building. 
The sale of extra '79 yearbooks will 
begin next week. If you've already paid for 
a book , please stop by the books ore a s 
soon as possible and pick i t up ! 
Thanks for you1 coopera-
tion ! 
Eileen Herbertz 
Editor-in-Chief 
The Marian ' 80 
********************************************* 
ATTENTION SENIORS! 
Jg Gary Yohler, advisor and photographer < 
for qe Marian '80 college year book will be 
on campus next week to take Senior pictures•· 
. , 
Sign up for a time of your choice in 
Ruth Water's office (Dean's Secretary) as soon 
as poss ible. A $4 .00 non-refundable sitting 
fee· will be required at the time the pic-
tures are taken. This fee will be applied 
tc the cost of any photos you may wish to 
bLy\after seeing the proofs. 
Remember, in order to get your picture 
in the yearbook it must be taken next week. 
Thanks, 
Eileen 
********************************************* 
"Daytime Dreams" 
There is a dream implanted within each . 
It was eternally rooted at birth . 
As we've grown older our dream has got ten 
longer. 
Its contents need constant recollection so 
they will remain clear. 
When our dream is good it's worth telling. 
For if we don't express what is within 
Our dreams will never come true. 
********************i" k****~***************** 
APPLAUDS · · r.ont. GONt O & JO WAVETEC 
KAREN & A~~-LOST IN SPACE ADMI SSIONS STAFF 
NICE POOPEk ! GOOD LOOK'IN YAMMERS 
hisses: tennis courts 
blown fuses no carla 
leslie's directions 
working breakfast 
strep t hroat 
Confidentials: Move over Chris & Dale, here 
come Jon & Mike. 
STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
The meeting was called to order at 12 :40 by 
Beth . 
The minutes were read and one correction 
made. The meeting time for Student Board on 
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays is 9:30. The minutes 
were approved as amended . 
Treasurer's Report: $7816.33. 
Academic Affairs: No Report. 
Student Affairs: No Report . 
Social Planning: No Report. 
Senior Class: The "Street Dance" on Sept. 
14 will be from 9- 12 pm on 
the circle in front of Marian 
Hall . 
Junior Class : There will be an Ice Cream 
Social Sat., Sept. 8, at 8 pm 
until the ice cream runs out. 
Sophomore Class: No Report . 
Clare Hall: Their first meet ing will be Wed., 
Sept. 5. Wing reps will be 
chosen within the week . 
Doyle Hall: The new stereo which was pur-
chased by the Council for Doyle 
Hall Lounge will be installed 
sometime this week. Saturday, 
Sep . 22, Doyle Hall will be host 
to a field day against a Butler 
Fraternity . 
Old Business: Beth reported that all money 
given to the Dr. Purichia Schol-
arship Fund goes di rectly to 
that scholarship only . Mary 
made a motion to give $200 of 
the treasury to the Scholarship . 
Ann seconded it and t he motion 
was passed. A motion was also 
passed suspending the rule con-
cerning the tabling of all 
money matters. 
The Sound Systere Committee is 
still consider j ng the 2 offers. 
New Bus: Men from Doyle represented Marian 
in a Softball Tourney to benefit 
the Jerry LP.wis Telethon. They 
asked Student Board for reimburse-
ment of their $65 entrance fee. 
Beth will look into having the school 
pay the fee and the Stu. Brd. match-
ing it. 
Student Board meetings were changed to every 
Tues. at 12:30. Ameeting willbe called only 
if needed on the 2nd Tues. of the month. 
Sept. 20th will be a fcllow- 1'!? meeting of the 
"Church Related InstitutionE- 11 All are welcome. 
Monday, Sept. 17, there will be a meeting of all 
Clubs and Organizations in Rm. 306. One repre-
sentative f r:..c P.::t!'.h class, club, or organization What did Leslie lose Fri . night? 
Who saw Jerry Lewis at Mug Rack? 3 _ must b t present ·or their budgets will be withhel Does Deana like jumping foreign guys? 
INTRAMURAL GYM 
The Intramural Gym w 11 ,c 
for Marian College e,tude t.a to u e the 
following days. Campus secu 1ty is re pons-
ible for opening and c c&lng ·lte gyro. Tr 
will make checks of the gym n.~ ~e~ to see 
I-D cards . If you do no · have an. 1-D c.ar-d 
wit h you, they will ask you t 'ea. e the 
gym. lf you have any problems, plea ome 
and see me . The gym will be open a t t e 
f ollowing ti.Ines--
Mon. thru Thurs . 
7- 9 :30 P. M. 
Sat . Sun. 
l-5P.M. 5- 9: 30 P.M. 
Coach Grime& 
Athl etic Direc or 
BUSINESS c. ,ACCOUN.TJ:NiL.t!AU§. ... 
Any Juniora o Ser..io-rs :! t~tea .d ln 
wor king with Ju :lot· A .h i .evernent s an a d-
viso:r: , c, •t:act. Mike Helms (30 .) . J .anne 
Ou1nn. (41 7), or. f ue Hardest 41 ·). 
BA 2~ 0 Appl i ed M.anagement i.n c~tu .g: 
By ·working w1th the JA Orgini~ation, 6 u-
dents are given t he opportunity tc,, apply 
bus i ness theory in the environment of a 
small-se:al.e enterprise . Also, the-re' a e 
Business Club m~at1ng Thurs. 11th at 2PM 
in t"Oom 257. 
***********~***A*A******'****~'**~~ · ~*k* 
CONG RA TULA TlONS 
. . Congratulations to all hose w o 
worked Bo hard to put out t he ye rook 
The Mat~an '79---especially the advis rs 
Sister Mat'y de Paul and Si.ster Carol 
Slinger, editor-in-chi ef Eileen Herbert~ 
and all t he staff ! We t hank youX 
The Campus Minh t · -y 
P.S . Good luck to t he new Carbon editors ! 
SiRter Se 
******~*****AAAA~******~'** *~A~* ·••~A· I~** 
FORE 
to THE M,\~~·n:.s 
--
Dur1 g 1979-1980 chool ye.a t Marian 
C 1 · c . . s uc\ nts and f .wt•lty •il hg\r be I 
oppc r uni!: · :c ps.t t · cipat • n the • ~conn ph.~ e 1 
of he. ·U .ne.l • 1-Ancil on A- .ng 1nt~r-~r... 1· 
r.eraticnd nrice/1£ .. uning program, r jec 
4S (.:: . for& a d tu ents Sharing Snv · . g • [ 
The ma joi pu~po ce of the p~ogram. are to pro r 
vi.de opp ttud i.es for s-tudents to gain per~ 
pee ivea on agi g cs well as val uable career 
or li.fe u .pet i nee and to provi de tangible 
se v1cea to older people. 
Student v·olunteer s are needed f or a wide 
var i.e ty o f a signments a t local community 
heal th and ocial service agencies such as 
'entral Sta te Hospital, Ind i anapolis Settle-
ments MarJon County .r'oster Grandparents. Near 
Eastside M•l t-Se~vicc Ce ter , and Southwest 
M lti- cMI . e Center. . Students wU.1 conduc.t 
needo as e~ mentli, as~:lst in healt h scre.enins, 
and s e.rve a'3 per·sonal advocates for elderly 
trying to move ·hrough t ha sys tem. Ma rta~ 
students a e needed to cocrdi nate activities 
suc.h as .fll"t and e r e .i ts , ~xerc ise. cl asses , and :1 
discussion groups two afternoons per week at 
the St. R ta. N trition Si te. 
Th se a~e unpaid positions. However , mo~t 
a ge ciee can prov i de. transportat i on expenses. 
Some voluntc-.e,t' positions can be coot'd i nated 
with cl!is,s a.ssignm~n t s . 
Dur 1ng the. last school year six Ma.rian at\1- : 
dentG partic:i.pa. t ed in Project 4S •• • a s v:i s.i.tors 
o f t he homebound I a s a c tivitie.s coordinators 
a t t wo da) nutrition aites , and as co~-editors 
of t he Central Ind i ana Council on Aging news--
letter . Nancy Smith, Mary Be th Stoll, and Don 
Todd, participants las t year, a r·e helping to 
plan t he program f or. thi s year . 1 
On 'l'.,ue_a_d_t1Ya Sept. 11 1 a t 12 ~30 p . m. i n Rcoru i 
209 Dr . Noel Baker , executive di r ec tor of the 
Consortium fot· Ur ban Education and coordinatcr 
f or Project 4S, wi ll meet with the s tudents 
and provide detailed i nformat i on about t he 
volunteer pl acements . You are invited and en-
couraged to attend thi s session. 
If you have any ques t i ons, please contact 
Nancy, Ms.r Beth, Don or me (Sociology Office, 
Room 211) . 
' Mary 8'augh 
~Campus 4S Representat ive 
***A~***** A- A•**~**~~*'***k***•*kii,A~****•k 
Marian ' a Golf Team w1l l. pa.rt ci: -~ i n . . , . 
an 8-team Tournament hosted by Butl.r Un.t- .!.£~ SOCIAL 
vers i t y on Tuesday , Sept. 11. Mari an golfers 
have a f ull schedul e to be played t:h1. s pring The Junior Cl ass is sponsor:f.ng an k e 
rather than past .fal l schedules. The ·e are Cr eam Soda l to be held :!;9. Doyle Hall Lobby 
sti l l several slo t s open fo r playet:s. Any- Saturday, Sept. 8, at 8 :3<:J; p .m. 
oµe inte.rested call Char-lie Schm.J.dt, ext. 215. . ._, 
********°"*""*"'-·*k-lde'l-.l.'k* *****1ti,r41dt'lti1tlt*-4"'--~***-A** ·l•l'it.'l,,'lt-l!ift,tt'k**"'******"'i**'"********"'*******~lr-lt.w11:1' 
EUCHRE ! OU RN.AMENT 
MANASA is sponsori g a Euchre To rna 
ment Friday nlght :i n the Pere at 7 iOO. A 
fee of 50¢ w 11 be charged . 
'lt.'lc'k*****'ic'il. it.'l(,*-lt .k'J<:'lt:'l<'+.'Aidt'it.ilrl<'it'iidt 'Ai~.t•'11. 'II ·Mr: lt"k 'lt <t,;•11, il::k* 
' 
You con ' · weep fr people who hava lef · mor.e 
in l ife than they have t aken . 
- Anonymo 1 
****""**********'l<********"l'ld,:-li:'/1. Jt-1, 11:1, '* ttA'l'llt:frM<*** 
APPLAUDS "MY CALENDAR GIRL" 
MUG RACK. WALK.ER TO THE RESCUE 
FRESHMEN 
Please contac t Mr. Henderson (before l:00 
p .m. ext . 2l9 , after. 1 :OO p . m. ext . 2.r.:8) if in 
t m:este.d in pa tic.i pating on an intrmnurnl tea,m.; 
Pe' 11 be ha1py to hr.lp you get a t eem toget.her o '. 
t,i,; ,;, A.M1i'/1,t,.;*k11, 'tr,*1t<lf'/fi,,n 'k1f-lt 'lt-l,, ·lt'/1;*1r;11 i,,-A ll ~ 'k*'kil"ld'ti ·tdd: ~:<idrtt:'11 : 
in H fe t h;m they heve taken 
FEMALE ROI r MATE WANTED. SHARE A BEAUTIFUL 
HOME NEAR BROAD RIPPLE. VERY REASONABLE . 
25 1- 3515 or 356- 21 66 . BULL DOG OKl.AHOMAS 
ST. LUKE 'S PA TOR MARY ' S HOfS -4~ 
···-· ·~ . . . .. ··-·- -· ·- ·--·__. ... _ .. ___ ,. _, ... -·---·--- ·------------~ .. ... .................... , _, _ __ ... ... ---· -· .. .. -···- . .. . . .. . 
